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CGIAR Research Program on Grain Legumes: Performance Matrix for 2015 and 2016 
 
The table below describes the intended ‘performance matrix’ for the CGIAR Research Program on Grain Legumes in the extension phase (2015 
and 2016). This draws extensively on the Annex 10 of the original proposal (http://1drv.ms/1gNUKVb) that provided a statement of output 
targets for the program up to 2017. These have been revised to take account new circumstances and the restructuring of the program by 
‘Flagships’ rather than ‘Product Lines’. 
 
The original description of the program by Product Line had an output focus, 
while the Flagship Projects emphasise process along the trait delivery 
pipeline. For this reason some Flagship Projects are more focussed on outputs 
(experimental results) rather than outcomes (adoption of technologies). This 
is particularly noticeable for FP 2 Trait determination vs FP 3 Trait deployment 
as can be seen in the graph (right). In order to capture our intended progress 
and the timescale of breeding based technologies, we have included a list of 
intended outputs as well as outcomes by Flagship Project. 
 
FP6 (CC1), Knowledge, Impacts, Priorities, and Gender is a crosscutting activity 
that informs and assesses the other FPs and so is not recorded as delivering 
any outcomes although output targets have been identified  and will be 
included in the OWB for 2015 and 2016. Similarly FP7 (CC2) is a cross-cutting 
genomic and bioinformatic platform that achieves its delivery mainly through FPs 2 and 3. FP8 (CC3) is the project management including the 
competitive and commissioned grants scheme, the latter will achieve its delivery through the selected projects allied to relevant Product Lines 
and Flagship Projects, while the former will achieve its targets through the performance of the project as a whole. 
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1  4      Inoculants released for trials    Report on locations, strain 
names 



































1  6    Integrated crop management  Package of practices for  Region specific booklets on 
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3  4      Collaborative screening    Report on: collaborative trials 
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    1 PhD student graduated in 
Colombia, and 2 in Nigeria by 
2016. University records, 
Reports 
5  1  At least 30 NARS researchers 
provided short‐term training 
on tools and techniques (e.g. 
phenotyping; molecular 
breeding) for improving 
abiotic stress tolerance in GLs 
    Report on: Names (gender) , 
origin, training 
5  4  10 technicians from industry 
and NARS trained 
    Report on: Names (gender) , 
origin, training 
5  6  Capacity of stakeholders 
(NARS scientists, extension 
personnel and farmers ) on 
production and improvement 
of extra early varieties 
Capacity of stakeholders 
(NARS scientists, extension 
personnel and farmers ) on 
production and improvement 
of extra early varieties 
At least 2 students 20 NARS 
scientists, 50 extension 
persons and 200 farmers 
given training on legumes 
improvement and cultivation  
At least 2 students and 20 
NARS scientists, 50 extension 
persons and 200 farmers 
given training on legumes 
improvement and cultivation 
Report on capacity building; 
Manual on grain legumes; 
number of stakeholders 
trained; number of students 
and thesis  
5  7  Capacity of stakeholders 
(NARS scientists, extension 
personnel and farmers ) on  
machine harvestable 
production technologies  
Capacity of stakeholders 
(NARS scientists, extension 
personnel and farmers ) on 
machine harvestable 
technologies 
At least 3 students and 30 
NARS scientists,  and 100 
farmers trained  
At least 3 students and 30 
NARS scientists,  and 100 
farmers trained  
Report on capacity building; 
number of stakeholders 
trained; number of students 
and thesis submitted  
 
